Minutes of February 17 Detachment729
Membership Meeting
*The meeting started at 7:00PM with Chaplain Richard Schmidt offering prayer
and then mentioned members sick or in distress. It was suggested that cards be
sent individually by members rather than one signed by all as this would be a
more important gesture. Commandant Dan Haddix asked newsletter editor Ted
Barber to send out an email with those mentioned.
*Commandant Haddix then discussed important moments in Marine Corps
history.
* The next item on agenda was the induction of the Chapel of Four Chaplains. Adj.
Al Broussard explained the history of the Four Chaplains along with a brief bio on
each of the four chaplains. Adj Broussard and Chaplain Richard Schmidt took turns
on introducing each recipient along with their efforts in work for the Detachment
and the Kentuckiana Detachment. They are:
1. Rick Borders
2. Russ Stone
3. Mike Smith
4. Bart Leist
5. Kathy Phelps
6. Teresa Young
7. Ron Knight
8. Lavon Varley ( who was out of town )
9. Dan Haddix
10. Jason Thompson
* Commandant finished the meeting with any announcements and Good of the
League comments from the membership. Ted Barber reminded all of the next
meeting in March would be a speaker in behalf of the USS Ling Submarine
restoration on March 16 and then on March 19 is Movie Night when the WW II

colorized film They Shall Not Grow Old. This is a colorized film about the British
involvement. More to come on this via a Detachment e-blast.
* Commandant Haddix discussed the year 2020/2021 election of officers and if
anyone is interested to let him be aware.
* The 50/50 was won by Phil Hughes and the Pistol for sale of raffle tickets was
won by C J Wychulis.
Submitted by Ted Barber

